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\( p \) con bocca chiusa

Some-where ov-er the rain-bow,

way up high, there's a land that I heard of, once in a lull-a by

à tempo

mf

Some-where ov-er the rain-bow, skies are blue, and the

S. A.

T. B.

Some where ov-er the rain-bow skies are blue, and the

22 dreams, really do come true.

S. A.

T. B.

dreams that you dare to dream really do come true.

28 Oooh...

S. A.

T. B.

Where day I'll wish up-on a star and wake up where the clouds are far be-hind me.

\( p \)

Where

Oooh... be-hind me,
trouble melts like lemon drops - way a bove the chimney pots that's where you'll find me.

oooh... where you'll find me.

trouble melts like lemon drops - way a bove the chimney pots that's where you'll find me.

Oooh... where you'll find me.

à tempo e più mosso

Some - where ove - r the rain - bow blue - birds fly. Birds fly o - ver the rain - bow,

Some - where ove - r the rain - bow blue - birds fly. Birds fly, why

why then, oh why can't I? Birds fly, why

Can't I? Birds fly, why

molto rit. Adagio, längtansfullt!

hap-py litt - le blue-birds fly be - yond the rain - bow, why oh why can't I?

hap - py birds fly why oh why can't I? Oooh

Some - where ove - r the rain - bow skies are

Some - where ove - r the rain - bow skies are

blue, and the dreams that you dare to dream really do come true. Mmmm.